In silico analysis of bacteriophage tail tubular proteins suggests a putative sugar binding site and a catalytic mechanism.
Bacteriophage base tailplate proteins were recently discovered to have hydrolytic activity towards disaccharides. The putative assignment of sugar binding sites was based on known lectin structures and identified residues a.a. 40-120 as the potential binding region for disaccharides [1]. To help verify the prediction, an in silico analysis was performed on the structure of a base tailplate protein gp31 from Klebsiella pneumoniae bacteriophage KP32 (PDB: 5MU4) which shows activity towards maltose but not trehalose [1]. Based on the information, a full surface docking was performed for both sugars which identified 2 regions different than originally predicted. The first region clearly favored maltose during the docking phase while the second one allowed for the energetically-equivalent binding of trehalose. To verify the assignment, a molecular dynamics simulation was performed to assess the stability of the docked substrates. MD simulations suggested that the first site included residues D131, D133, and E134, and was also superior for maltose binding while clearly disfavoring trehalose. Analysis of the putative catalytic mechanism suggested residues D131, D133 and E134 as critical for substrate binding. The residue D133 did participate in a stable substrate binding and was positioned near the scissile bond, potentially making it a catalytic residue. Catalytic residues were most likely D131 and D133, one of the two options proposed by Pyra et al. [1]. A comparison with known hydrolase mechanisms suggested that the enzyme most likely retains configuration during hydrolysis of maltose. The findings are discussed for other bacteriophage proteins regarding their potential specificities and catalytic mechanisms.